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(At left) Antonio DeCaires (left) and Manuel OeCaires of St. Augustine Parish, Rochester, carry a statue of Our Lady of
Fatima during a Portuguese-style procession May 20, while John Pinto follows along. (At right) Elaine Gburski, 6, (right)
and Sophia Nobrega, 8, of St Augustine, adjust their halos upon the procession's arriving at St. Monica's Church. The procession began at Our Lady of Good Counsel in Rochester. It also took place May 13 and 27.

Soldiers for Mary
Numerous diocesan Catholics have devoted much of their time to serving Jesus
through a devotion to Mary.
Among these Cadiolics are the members
of such organizations as the Legion of
Mary, which has parish chapters each called
"presidium."
Joan Stanton, a parishioner at Our Mother of Sorrows Parish, Greece, is president of
the Rochester Comitium, which oversees
the Legion of Mary throughout the diocese. Stanton said die Legion serves parishes by engaging in evangelization and outreach through a variety of means. Those
means include calling on the families of

newly baptized infants and giving the families catechetical literature, as well as visiting the sick, shut-ins and nursing-home residents. She added that Legion members
recendy helped her home parish conduct
its census.
Although members actually dedicate
themselves to the Holy Spirit, they see
Mary as their model of service, Stanton
said.
"She was very obedient and very giving,
and she did whatever our Lord asked her
to do."
Organized in Dublin, Ireland, in 1921,
die Legion is a worldwide lay apostolate
whose members pray the rosary daily and
regularly meet to pray and discuss spiritu* •*•*«*

al topics, according to Leanne Stephen,
who attends St. Joseph's Church, Athens,
Pa. The parish is just south of Wavcrly in
the Rochester Diocese, and Stephen serves
as director of the Legion's Southern Tier
Curia, a regional grouping of prcsidia
from parishes in the dioceses of Scranton
and Rochester. Among the many evangelical activities the presidia members engage
in is giving rosaries to children who have
received first Communion, she said.
She added mat she saw Mary as a role
model for women in the church who need
to take more action and volunteer for such
duties as lectoring and being eucharistic
ministers, Stephen said.
"I think that Jesus liberated women

through his mother," Stephen said, pointing out how Jesus obeyed Mary when she
came to him during the wedding at Cana
and asked him to do something about the
lack of wine.
Another group that serves to work for
Jesus through Mary is the World Apostolate of Fatima, or Blue Army, which
promotes devotion to Our Lady of
Fatima, a Marian apparition that took
place in Portugal in 1917 (Web site:
hltp://wwiu.bluearmy.com). In the Rochester
Diocese, Mary Kelley, a parishioner at St.
John of Rochester, Fairport, is one of the
coordinators of die apostolate's activities.
Most recently, her group organized a
rosary march at St. Jude's Church, Gales,
on Sunday, May 6, attended by 100 people.
While participants attended Mass and
processed around the church praying die
rosary, thousands of other Catholics across
the globe in the apostolate were doing the
same tiling, she said. Blue Army members
pray die rosary daily and wear scapulars,
she said, noting that they pray for such
things as world peace and the stemming of
communism.
A number of parishes regularly host
public recitations of the rosary, including
Our Lady of Perpetual Help, Rochester.
For 10 years, parishionerJerry Sullivan has
organized a novena to the parish's patroness on Mondays in May and June diat
sometimes includes the rosary, and that also includes Scripture readings, prayers and
Benediction.
"It's a spiritual uplift," Sullivan said, calling Mary a "role model."
"As a mother, she cares for her son all
the way to his death," he said.
On that note, Marian devotees repeatedly point out diat their interest in Mary
stems from die fact dial her son is their Redeemer.
"Mary's greatness comes from her connection to Jesus," Obark said. "A devotion
to Mary brings us to Jesus."
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Help Wanted

Announcements
ADOPTIONS The Catholic Courier does not publish adoption

International company honored

advertising. To obtain a list of

expanding in our area. Learn
how you can earn a substantial part or full time income
while helping others.
Call now 1-800-484-7099
CODE 5960

agencies that serve birth mothers
and adoptive parents, call 716328-4340. Agencies wishing to

be included on this list may send
information
Courier.

to

the

Catholic
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Wanted to Buy
WANTED TO BUY: older jewelry, paintings, art books, oriental
rugs. Call Nancy 716-582-1805.

EMPLOSMEN1S
PARISH MINISTRY
POSITIONS AVAILABLE
Part-time and full-time in
Pastoral Ministry,
Youth Ministry,
Faith Formation
Music and Liturgy. Please send resume and/or

letter of interest to:
Barbara Pedevlle

for its humanitarian efforts is

TELEPHONE SOLICITOR AM/
PM: Will train. Call locally for
our national Catholic magazine.

Earn $9 on each paid sale.
Average 3 sales an hour. Ideal
working conditions. Call Mr.
Luba 412-782-0848,1-800-7820848.

Director of Catholic School
And Diocesan Recruitment
Seeking applicants who will be responsible for effective and customer-focused recruitment. Duties will include screening applicants,
reference and academic verifications; developing and implementing
performance management and career development processes for
diocesan elementary Catholic School teachers and leadership positions; assisting with the recruitment of assigned ministerial positions

in parishes.Will serve as primary resource for Catholic Schools staff
and administration regarding Human Resources issues and concerns.
Qualifications include a commitment to and understanding of Roman
Catholic faith as espoused in the Diocese of Rochester Mission and

Values statement,
a practicing Roman Catholic and active participation in the
Catholic School environment is preferred.
Send resumes and cover letters to Barbara Pedeville
1150 Buffalo Road, Rochester, New York 14624
or e-mail: pedeville@dor.org by June 5th 2001

Rochester, New York 14624
e-mail: pedeville@dor.org
Fax no.: 716-328-3149

There are eWerty people in our community
who are having difficulty dealing with the
day-to-day taste of personal care, laundry,
meal preparation and light cleaning. If you
want to help, we can provide you the skills
you need,tp be the person who can make a
big difference in the quality of their livesl
Our Home Health Aide Training Program
wB prepare •you help these cBents meet the
challenges they facej*ith dignity - enabling
them to'safely remain in their homes.
Interested? You can be part of The Team!'
We have a training schedule that will meet
your needs! We can be reached
Monday-Friday 9:00 am - 4:00 pm al

Ruril/Mttro Medical Servicw
(716)546-2393

Coordinator for Urban Youth Ministry
(City of Rochester, NY) - Pastoral Center
Seeking applications for an individual to create and
coordinate programs throughout the City of Rochester
specifically designed to involve urban young people in
Catholic faith-based parishes in comprehensive Youth
Ministry efforts that build their personal assets. During
the first year, the groundwork will be laid for the continued development and enhancement of services for

the Catholic youth of the city of Rochester.
Send cover letter and resume to:
Barbara Pedeville
1150 Buffalo Road, Rochester, NY 14624
Phone: 716-328-3210 ore-mail: pedeviile@dor.org
Deadline for applications is June 3 0 , 2 0 0 1 .

Painting & Wall Covering

Ceiling Repair
Water damaged, stained, poorly

textured/swirled ceilings repaired, re-textured, re-painted,
or made flat again. Any size dry-

wall/plaster wall repairs. No job
too small. 716/392-5076.

A L MEYVIS, JR.: Painting interior/exterior. Basement walls
repaired / painted / wet basements. Carpentry, powerwashing, decks, etc. All types home
repairs. Small jobs welcome.

(I do all my own work.

repaired,

rugs

shampooed.

Insured, powerwashing. Dan
Burgmaster, 716/663-0827.

Home Improvement

CONTE'S CARPET
INSTALLATION
Tired of paying too much for
carpeting?? Don't pay all that
overhead anymore!!!
Shop with us and save!!!
Fully insured - Free estimates.

Ask yourself is your repairman
too
expensive, unreliable,
unpredictable?

Call 621-8967/415-1078

Roof
Gutter
1
Chimney
1
Masonry

Masonry
MASONRY REPAIRS: All types.

Siding:

Brick and cement step repairs.
Brick, block, concrete, patchwork. 40 years experience. Al
MeyvisSr. 716-323-1007.

No

B U R G M A S T E R
PAINTING/PAPERHANGING,
textured ceilings, walls, ceilings

sub-contractors.)
Certified.
392-4435, 323-2876.

Carpeting & Floor Care
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Carpentry

• Insulation
• Ventilation
• Chimney Liners
• Basement Walls
• Water Proofed

• Gutters Cleaned

Moving and Storage
Moving &

Storage, Inc.

1150 Buffalo Road

SERVICES

J O

TEXTURED/SWIRLED CEILINGS: 9' x 12' ceiling only $59!
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Pet Care
CUDDLES UNLIMITED. PET
SITTING: Your home. Animal
lover who cares about your pet
and home. Call Cindy 716/2346510.

"21
~6XPfeRT EVACUATION • FULLY INSUR
5§-. FREE ESTIMATES • GUARANTEED • SENIOR DISCOUNT
Y "
. sincei988
Johnathon A. Geer
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For 24 Hour Emergencies, Call 764-8204
www.toptobtm.com
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